Phillip Bishop
March 15, 1950 - October 25, 2012

Pennington Gap, VA
Phillip Craig Bishop, 62, passed away on Thursday (October 25, 2012) at his home.
He was born in Big Stone Gap, VA to the late, Raymond and Lorine (Smith) Bishop; and
he was also preceded in death by an infant brother, Terry Lee Bishop.
He is survived by five children; and a sister, Sheila Boxom and her husband, Gene, of
Chincoteague, VA.
A memorial service will be conducted at 2 p.m. on Saturday (Nov. 3, 2012) at Glencoe
Cemetery in Big Stone Gap, VA with Dr. Roy Smith officiating..
To view the obituary online and sign the guest registry, please visit
www.holdingfuneralhome.com.
Holding Funeral Home is honored to serve Mr. Bishop's family.

Comments

“

What comes to mind when I remember my dad is his beard and tattoos. Its been
years since I had seen him. And hoped that my sister and I would one day find him
and get to see him again. We had searched with no luck then one day on the other
end of the line it was him. We didn't get a chance to talk I still am not sure why. Its
sad for me to hear the news of his passing. Maybe in another life I will get a second
chance.....All my love Rena

Rena Bishop Liufau - December 10, 2013 at 08:10 AM

“

I have not seen my biological father since I was 3. If anyone has any pics can you
please email me. I would greatly appreciate it as I would like to put pieces of my
unknown life together.
Thank You,
Racheal M.Bishop

Racheal Bishop - December 10, 2013 at 08:10 AM

“

Dad...I found aunt Sheila!!! We spoke last night and it brought me great closure!!! I
have many regrets as I should've reached out to you when I thought about it. I do
love you. And I'm praying that God sends you to me in spirit so we can talk!!!! I love
you!!!!

Racheal bishop - December 10, 2013 at 08:10 AM

